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H.R. Rep. No. 836, 25th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1838)
25th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[ Rep. No . 83.6. J Ho. OF R1<~Ps. 
WILLIAM W. WEST, ASSIGNEE- OF DANIEL C. CLARK . 
. . '. 
MAv' 11, isss. 
Lajd on\he tab!~. · 
Mr. E. WHITTLESEY, from the Committee of Claims,. madff the· follo,ving 
' REPORT: 
The .Oommittee,of Claims, to whom was referred the petition of William 
W. West, assignee of JJa!},iel 0. Clark, report: 
. ' 
That this claim is contained· in the petition of ·Charles Smith and some 
other persons, of _wht>m' William W. West .is one; and-as the claims are · 
.separate, the ~ommittee report on them separately. · 
The petitioner presents the follqwing account : 
, The· United Stat~s to· Dani~l O._ ·Clark, 
To one borse for· William Lewis; . 
To one horse -for William Davis, 
To one horse for Martin Shattee·n 
DR.' 




We,•w. C. Smith,and Daniel S_. Graham, appointed by James D. Parish, 
~olonel of the 9th ·regi:ment Florida militia, to appraise and value the horses 
.and other property required for an_d taken i~to the public service; for the 
;Use of the volunteers · in the Seminole campaign., do hereby certify that we 
have examined' tJ;rn above-mentioned_ three severaJ horses ~ought from-
Daniel C. Clark, -valued at ihe s_nm of three hundred and t'!,ln dollars, and 
believe saH'valuatlon to, be just and ' true. ' 
Giv.en under our b~nds this t:wenty--ninth day of Deqember, A. D .. 1835. 
, . . .. . WILIUNS_C. SMlTH, .i ·. a . 
. , .' . . ·, D. S. ·GRAHAM, , S t1.1ppraisers. . 
I, John B. Collins, assistant quarter}]laster. of the . 9th regime~{t of -Flor-
ida ~ilitia, do here by certify that tlie above-mentioned three several 
horses, bought from Daniel C. Clark, and valued ar.the sum of three hun-
-dr~d and ten dollars, were ·required· for and have been received into the . 
public s~ryice ; ~nd I believe the ,foregoing valuation·to be Just_ and t~ue . 
. Monticello_, this 2~th of December, A. D. 1835. · - · 
· ' JOHN B. COJ;.,LINS, ✓.J.ssi.'Jtan.t Quartermaster. 
I certify the above ~ppraisement to be just and true. 
,JAMES D. PARISH,. , 
Col. Commandant 9'th regiment Florida militia. 
Thomas AU~n, print. 
2 [ Rep. o. 836. ] 
1 an assignment on the back of the account from Mr. Clark to 
r. t. 
It a p r from the account that.these horses were purchased for three 
men id to be volunteers. This corps of troops furnish their own horses. 
Th r is no authority proven to have been given to Mr. Collins to pur-
chas l or e for the public service. 
Th appraisement was not made under oath; the papei·s are defective ; 
but i it were otherwise, the purchase was made by an officer who had no 
auth rity to make it, and the horses were put to a service for the perform-
nc of which a volunteer furnishes his own horse. The following reso-
lution i ubmitted: · 
Re1olved, That the petitioner is not en~itled to relief. 
